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Perry Recreation Program Opens Today; City Gives Adults THS Gym

program ushers In a new eraiduclng the necessity of Iar(«!fl 
of cooperation between the city capital expenditures that wouldT 
of Torrance and the Torrance only duplicate ptesent faclll ''4hfc

An after school recreation 
program for children will begin 
today at 3:30 p.m. at the Perry gi 
Elementary school and an eve 
ning program of adult recrea- 
tllon will begin Monday at 7 
p.m. In the Torrance High 
School gymnasium, the Tor 
rance Unified School District 
and the City Recreation Depart 
ment anounced this week.

The Perry school program 
will be under the supervision of 
Mr. Robert "Bob" Elevens, a

teacher at the school. The pro- he said that he Is anxious to 
gram will consist of free play, have adult volunteers from th
games, tournaments and sports neighborhood aid him In con- 
leagues for the neighborhood ducting activities. Any person 
youngsters from 3:30 to 6:30 interested in helping out should 
p.m., Monday through Friday, contact Mr. Blevens on the play- 
Mr. Elevens has announced that ground after, school, 
he will meet with all the young- For adults a program of vol- 
stora interested In the program, leyball. badminton, and basket- 
and that the group will help ball Is being planned In the 
decide what the recreation pro- high school gym to feature the g 
gram will be. Fall Sports program.

As Mr. Blcvcns will be super- Men's volleyball leagues arc 
vising the entire program alone, being organized by Elmer "Red"

Moon, Director of Athletics for 
the City. Coach Rex Welch, and 
other coaohea of the High bad 
School staff will be retained to 
conduct men's activities.

.Miss Doris Avis, of the High 
School Girls Physical Education 
Department Is slated to organ 
ize the women's and girls' vol- 
leyball and badminton pro-
:rams, and she will also select 

personnel from the High School 
staff to assist her In conduct- 
Ing the. co-sponsored recreation

program, Moon reported.
The program, will consist of d 
Imjnton for women starting 

Monday nt 7:00 p.m. In the new 
boys' gymnasium.

Men's volleyball follows on B 1 
Tuesday and Wednesday nights Is 
beginning at 7:00 p.m. In the Ni 
boys' gym.

Also on Wednesday nights In 
girls' gym will be women's vol 
leyball. ,

Mixed volleyball, for men and 
women, in the boys' gym on

Thursdays winds up the four 
day per week schedule which 
will, be followed until the start 
of the pre-season basketball lea

ues for men and boys" which 
scheduled to begin late In

ovember, Moon announced.
Any inquiries concerning the 

sports program should be made 
at the Recreation Office, 1847 
El Prado or by phoning FA 
8-4108.

This cooperative recreation

ot lorrance ana me lorrance oniy uujiiiunn,' IJM.-OI.-UI.  «*.» 
Unified School District, Moon The agreement between the 
said. These are pilot programs, and the Schools culls for lc.,..,.r- 
and whether they will be con- fh 'P. a"d /?ulgment ,'f° b£ fun£ 

tinued depends on the .mount J^ ^^fltes W 
of participation and Interest furnished by the schools. Th'c 
shown In the programs. School District also furnlshe < 

These programs arc designed a certain set portion of the 
to take advantage of existing money that Is expended on th" 
recreation facilities thereby re- program,

Tartars Return Home, Meet Potent Lynwood
*   ' ' , ' \ • ' ' ' ^^

B

ZOOOOH . . . Bill DivWltooh Ms Italian Osca into the lead at recent Sport* Car Road 
Races held at Moffett Field, Calif. The Sports Cars will race at Reeves Held, Terminal 
bland, on Oct. 3 and 4 for the benefit Of Navy Relief, sponsored by the Ix>ng Beach MO 
Crab.

Sports Cars to Roll 
In Long Beach Races
Thirteen hundred hay bales and two-and-a-half miles 

snow fencing win protect spectators from the zooming sport 
cars at the first European-style road races In Loi Angeles Coun 
ty, to be held «t Reeves Field, Terminal Island, Saturday and 
Sunday.

Th« two day program of raoes to sponsored by the Lonj
Beach MO Car dub In ooopera-*

Car Club, assisted by the Long 
Beach Junior Chamber of Com 
merce for the benefit of th 
Navy Relief Fund,

on Reeves Field on TCenninalls 
land. The road court* Is two 
and-slx-tenths miles In length 
with one straight 'stretch o 
three quarters of a mile. Thl

fore braking down for a hai-
right turn.  

The course was laid out bj

FORD'S 

50th ANNIVERSARY

SPECIAL!
-FORDV-8- 

RING JOB

NO MONEY DOWN 
& BUDGET TERMS 

(on approved credit)

-YOU GET-
Ubor. Initall rlnna .. 
OanulM Ford Rlnga .. 
Otnulna Ford Qaakata 
S Quarta Oil ..........

.133.60 
,. 14.13 
,. 3.00
. 2.15

Total r*gular prlc* .....153

YOU §AVK

$2383
off«r good only on 

Ford V-8 pautngcr cart 
and unty until October IS

I SEE YOUR 
FRIENDLY

FORD
INHALKK

___i___

Schultz&Peckham
1420 CABRILLO FA. 8-5014 

TORRANCE

members of the Racing Driv«rt 
Club and sponsoring clubs t 
test the capabilities of the driv 
ers and cars and at the sam 
time, afford a maximum amoun 
of spectator room. 8000 bleachi 
seats will be available.

There will be races for a 
classes of sports cars, both 
stock and modified, Including a 
race for stock MOs and Sing 
ers. A separate race will b 
held for the owners of stock 
Jaguar 120s.

Seal Star Gives 
Cards a Trophy

George Vlco, first baseman 
for the San Francisco Seals In 
the Pacific Coast League, was 
on hand to present the firs 
place trophy to the Elks Card 
inals, Little League champs^a 
a recent plcnlo Tield'at "Torfaricc 
Park.

Manager Tom Coleman took 
Ihe trophy on behalf of hi: 
 cam and presented individua 
trophies to each player. Doug 
Molr, president ' of the Llttl 
Leagues, presented the nios 
valuable player award to Ken 
ny Simpson of the Lions Cubs 
and gave the trophy for the 
eadlng batter to Jim Martin 

also of the Cuba.
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Gauchos to Meet 
LB Poly in'53 
OpenerTomorrow

Adrlcone Sldwell 
flaucho Sports Editor 

Narbonne's first football gam 
of the season will be a practice 
fray against 'Long Beach. Poly 
technic on the hometown's oval
tomorrow aftenio 

Coach Alex V. (Whiplash)
Mechlkoff and his assistant, 
Walt Kuns, believe that the 
Green and Gold squad will sur 
prise several schools this year. 
Although there are only 
returning first-string lettermen, 
;he rest of the team shows great 
promise.

Leroy Henson, veteran south 
paw tailback, figures to count 

Mly for the Gauchos. Cralg 
Chudy, Narbonne's ace hurdles 
man On the track team, and 
Leonard Rlsler, a top receiver, 
are Henson's top of f enslv 
jets. Fastest man on the team 
s Rodell Decker, a 10.4 sprinter. 
When Bill Blalne and George 
Willis, tackles, "hit .that 
:here won't be a line!' 
Johnson, is a B-tralned quarter 
back.

Offensively, the Gauchos will
ave a lot of support from 

guards, Elmer Ellsworth and 
Jim Gallagher. Arth 
 irst-strlng fullback 
md no experience, looks sharp 
n drills. Gary Gregg |g develop- 
up Into a fine center.
San Pedro Is rated first in the 

Marine League' with 
and Banning running

Future Looks 
Rosy for El 
Camino Grids

The El Camino College War 
riors' future looked mighty rosj 
today, with a 40-6 victory Ove 
Ventura JC "behind them and i 
Rose Bowl encounter with Mui 
Tech tomorrow night staring 
them In the face.

The Warrlbrs cast one Ion; 
worried look toward Valley JC 
which dumped Santa Monica CC 
20-7. Friday night, establishing
hemselvcs as prime contenders 
'or the Metro conference crown 
now worn by ECC. El Camino 
meets the Valley Monarchs 
Oct. 22 in the Valley.

The Warriors cast another 
long, worried look toward Bak 
orsfleld College, which thumped 
Glendale College 27-0 in their 
ast encounter. If Coach Norm 
Verry's crew ean get by these 
:wo hurdles,' plus a few others 
.hey should have hardly any 
rouble In repeating their cham 
>ionshlp performance of last 
rear.  . ">" .
After that, Its just a short 

lop. skip anil leap Iriio the tit 
le Rose BoVvl.

The Warriors looked rather 
potent against Ventura, racking 

40 points, even after being 
penalized 275 yards.

 n Swearingen shone like a 
arecious gem for the Warriors, 
returning two punts to touch- 
towns, one an 80 yard romp and 
he other a' 55 yard sprint. He 

also flipped .a 24 yard touch 
down pass to Norm Becker and 
kicked four PAT's.

Torranoe's Bill Crawford, All 
Southern California quarter 
jack, skipped 14 yards to a 
core to'* elnMk* a 60 yard War- 
lor drive in the 'fourth quarter, 

Don Spioer fired a $6 yard bul- 
:t to Bill Dorrlcutt for six 
nore and Jim Zeller intercepted 
. pass In the third quarter and 
!ggod It 58 yards to paydlrt 
h, let's see, yes, that makes: 
0 points.
Coach Verry >was displeased 
t the sloppy offense his boys 
Isplayed and at the periodic 
efvree's whistle blown against 
inn, but outstanding line 
 ork by GeGe Johnson, Tom 
ohnston, both from Torrance, 
aul Hllton and Jim Clark had
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RND DENNIS HESTER
. . Target for Burt Smith

END JERRY. FARRAR
. .. Geta Starting Call

STARTING LINEUPS
Torranc*

Name No.-
Jerry Farrar, 11 .....
Ralph. Clifford, 12 . 
Mike Jackson, 8 .......
Bob McCutchen.38 ... 

.Rich Cosgrove, 23 ... 
Ed Powell 38 ............
Harold Philip, 18 .............
Joe. Lafferty, 10.........:........
Burt Smith, 3 .................
Dick Piazza, 16 ............,._
Don Kasten, 17 ..................

Lynwood
Pos.

.... ' REL 

.... RTL 
-..- BGL'C

.... LOR 

..- LTR 
" LER 

RHL 
LHR 

QB 
FB

No. Name 
............37, Bob Roscndahl
..................80, John Vogel
._......48, Terry Herrlck
...............65, Larry Carrier
......................47 Jim Elliott
....................63, Joe1 "Cabori
........._........31, Jerry Wcbb
................28, Torn Lomont
................J29, Don"Bowers   
..............50, Ron Klepfer
...............24, Ed Isherwood

abb, Jim
r. Brent

 ..ifleld, Gorah 
oas, Bob

...
Clifford, Ralph 

odd, Charlra 
toke. Gary 
ipe, SHI

THS VARSITY FOOTBALL ROSTBR 
Fraterol«, Don 
Ulorda

iptnoM, Cti 
irrar, Jerr; 
>rth, Don

(Jrlnter. Ralph 
Guitataon. Bill 
Hanks, Bob 
Heftier. Ron 
HerraraJJavId 
Ilnatcr. bcnnll , 
Hill. Ron 
How'11. Randy 
Hopklns. Bob 
Ja&aon. Ulk« 
Ka.iten, Don 
Laifurty. Joe 
Lewis, Bob

Llndenberg. Rich. 
UaKana, Matt 
Mallard, Olayton 
MaU. Krnle 
UcOutohnn.Bob 
Sleaoham. Bill 
Mead, Darl 
Moore Dave 
Morgan, Larry 
Murphy, Bill 
Oehfcrf. Bill 
Olloque, Mamiel 
Philip. Harold 
piaua. Dick 
Plcketl, Byron 
Powell, Ed

am. Bob 
, Rainwater. Al 

Sanchez, Qua 
Skani, Carlo. 
Smlma. Tom 
Smith, Burt 
Smith, Skip 
Souaa. John 
Stanford, Jim 
StMle, Sonny 
VanDorPool. T. 
Warren, Bill 
Wheat. Ken 
Wilson, Robt.

Knights Touted As 
Top CIF Contender
The Torrance -High Tartars return home tomorrow night 

and judging from spy reports from the hinterlands, the homei 
coming may be anything but joyous. 
/ Lynwood High School, say our spies, Is loaded.

Coach Tex McKown tutored his 'Lynwood Knights 
whitewash over Cantwell High,*'   :   -     
of the Catholic. League, Friday conditlon^ against San 
night, and states to one and all
that his boys are In mid-season 
form, though the season has 
Just started.

Coach Cliff Graybehl's Tartars, 
rcsh from a heartbreaking 14- 

14 tie with San Bernardino, have 
spent the week unlearning the 
mistakes they made in Friday 
night's game and Oraybchl Is 
doping that ."lightning won't 
strike four times in the same 
place."

In other words. If the Tar 
tars correct all the mistake.? 
made In the San Berdoo game,

be a ball game, 
It Is generally admitted that

nd have 
linemen v

rough bunch ofi 
»ill yield every

yard grudgingly.
Behemoths like alternate Cap-" > 

tain Ed Powell, Bob McCutchctv M 
Ralph Clifford, Richard Cos-?     
grove, Mike Jackson, and Har 
old "Snake" Philip, plus, defcn   .« 
slve men Carlos Skaggs and Ma-' t 

Qlloquc will make thi'""i 
Knights earn every inch that'---'! 
they gain on the ground. - --i

But Lynwood also passe*   i 
Here, the proverbial fly leaps irr 
to the ointment; San Bernardlnn 
scored both of their touchdowns' 
over a shaky Tartar pass Ac

tomorrow, night's, affair might tense. Twice, . linebackers - were

;he Tartars have the potential!receivers
make strong rival coaches scored, 

weak-kneed, all the local boys

pulled In, leaving halfbacto .->.} 
alone to cover three or fourpasn

twice San Berdoo'.i

lave to do Is to overcome their
nexperlerice under fire. 
Graybehl made one change 1:

,1s starting lineup, moving Jcr 
ry Farrar to right end. Jerry 
grabbed a pass from Hurt Smith
rrlday to score the first six 

points of '68.
Upon the mighty Smith, of 

course, the Tartars' fortunes lie 
AS goes Smith, so goes Tor-
ance. Helping Butt, the key days late. But Forth-has al<

Ive tar- 
le team 
sprinter.
George

at line, 
Steve 

quarter-

10S Will
from

h and
Omeda, 
o has
i sharp
develop-

t in the
Qardena
>se. Jor-
are ex-

1m giggling through the tears. 
Tomorrow night's game will 

egln at 8 p.m. at the Rose
owl.

ectcd to fight It out for fifth 
nd sixth places.
On November 6th, the Nar-

onne vs. Gardena League con-
est will be televised at El Cam- 
no turf. Following Is Nar-
onne's Marine League football
chedule for the season: 
Friday, Oct. 2, L.B. Polytechnic

. Narbonne.
Friday, Oct. .8, Narbonne at

ell Gardens (night).
Friday, Oct. 16, Narbonne at

University (PTA Benefit) (No
eneflt Milk Fund game In Coll-

Friday, Oct. 28, Narbonne at 
San Pedro (Night).

Friday, Nov. t, Narbonne at
ardena (Televised at El Cam-

no turf.) 
Friday, Nov. 18, Narbonne at
aiming. /
Friday, Nov. 20, Jordan at
arbonne. 

LINE-UPS
Coaches:

Alex Mechlkoff, Walt Huns 
.FIRST TEAM

Player Bxp. Wt.
.eonandRUIer ' Let. IBS

OeorgeWlllbi Let. 205
1m Gallagher '52 160
aryGregg Let. IW

BbnerEllsworth 'S3 . 180
wum this year.) . . lllBhUn« IX. nt

CralgChudy 
Steve Johnson
Leroy Henson
Bodell Decker 
Arthur Omeda

SECOND 1
Jesa Hamilton
Royal IJcht
Pat DIMefUo 
BobJluDo
Larry Mart*
DaveCoM
J. Edmonds
Roger Hollls
F. Hlllemeyer
Frank Zuray
Vernon Arbuclde

Let. 
B
Let.
Let. 
None

*EAM
*sa
'S3
Soph.
B'»»
'82
Tnui.'5t
None
B
Tran.

man In the Tartars' single-wing 
ffense, are hard-running Don 

 Casten, whose knee is back in 
hape after an Injury In prac- 
icc; Joe "Go" Lafferty, who 
reke loose for 65 yards for a 

TO at San Bernardjno; and Dick 
3 1 a z z a, blockbustin1 blocking 
ack.
Lynwood, which Is < figured as 
nc of three teams to beat fo: 

GIF honors this year, will coun- 
cr with a rip-snorting fullback 
amed Ed Isherwood, who is 
Iready being boomed for All 
IF laurels; and a sneaky passi 

ng combination featuring south- 
aw Ron Klepfer firing left 
anded shots at end Jerry Webb, 
rom the Knights' split T fornm- 

.on.
180 The Tartars, however, will not 
162 he pushovers. They are In top 
jgU shape   they displayed superb row night

170
180

Graybehl has had his charges ) 
working this week on, among < 
other things, pass .defense. Orr 
their success may depend the   
outcome of the game, which 
L'ould turn into a high-scoring" 
passing duel, because the Tat; 
tars plan to throw a few, too

en
«aC
ardy, 
ooiU

«
«at|

Smith can throw 
of them,

Ith the bcai' 
on Forth

who was issued a Tartar sui"i./ 
recently after turning out a fev ~,\

way to go to get into .(he 
cr shape. Graybehl says', "so 
Burt may' be forced to'-go 61, 
minutes', since he is also the 
scat safety man on defense or

C' roster.
The Tartars have the stuB 

knock off the highly-touted 
(nights, and many hundreds o1

hem on. But topping non-leagui 
liynwood is only the beginning 
On- the following Friday, thi 
tartars meet ever   dangeroui 
Santa Monica High, the power 
of jthe Bay League, which edg 
ed *8an Diego Hoover 2Mp.8a*r:' 
urday night.   .-    

Five Herald pigskin prognav 
Icators have chosen Torranci 
:o win against Lynwood and a 
whole bunch of Tartars will hi 
out to make them right tomor

Five Football Future 
Finders Favor THS

Seven Herald pigskin prophets, fooled completely by i. 

14-14 tie last week, knotted their brows, sighted the mpdh,

1M
212
184
170
UO
Mil
,mj'^outcomes-for'the Torrance vs. Lynwood football gain*.
ir/e day night at Tartar Field, five of them favoring the
1«0
UO

Group Sends Letters To Promote Baseball
In an effort to get a semi-pro baseball team going In 

Torrance, letters will be sent to local merchants today ask 
ing for donations to support a town team on Sundays at 
Torranco Park.

Any Interested citizen who would like'to help In this 
worthy project can do so by sending contributions addressed 
to Benny Smith at the Torrance Cycle and Sports Shop, 
1421 Marcpllna Avc.

The team's books will be kept at the Cycle antt Sports 
Shop, and will be open for Inspection of all sponsors at all 
times, according to Jack French, member of the semi-pro 
baseball committee in town.

Following Is the text of the letter sent to merchants: 
Dear nlr:

As you may know, Torrxmw Is without a baseball team 
 a terrlbln diagram fur a city of tlUs slat, which was onf<i 
ronsldon-d the "hotbed" of Southern California bavehall! A 
f«w wwiUx ago, t|i« Toframw llrrulil tried to stimulate the 
Interest of local hawlHill fain In Imekliur a semi-pro team 
for TorraiK'c.

We know Uiat, In Hut |»»t, th« merchants have been 
Uw (reatriit iHxiati-i. of hardball and we am now calling 
UIHHI you to help IM mtabllsh a Torrance baseball team,

Filial Hac«»N Nile 
FRI R.an AMA MOTORBIKES IN
mi. Q.aU |6 RACES ON HALF-MILE TRACK 
O.AT ft.lfl TOURIST TROPHY MARATHON 
OH I   O.flV ON tOUGH, TWISTING COURS  

ALL SEATS *I.SQ   KIDS UNDER 12 - FREE

174th & 
VERMONTCARRELL SPEEDWAY

thereby saving our national paathne for, the community.

We have formed a semi-pro baseball committee (com 
posed of Marvln OoetUch, Mwayne Johnson, Harold Roberts 
and myself) to organize a baseball team to be known as 
the Torranoe Merchant*. Plans are to enter the Southern 

California Baseball Association. (James are to be played at 
Torranm Park every Sunday 'afternoon. A neat set of base 
ball uniforms, owned by the city, are at our disposal from 
the Bluebird team of 1881. Borne of you merchants have 
your advertisements on the backs of the suits. Those who 
don't ran be assured of weekly "plugs" over the public ad 
dress system at the baH park. The cost of one game Is 
about 130 (M for balls, 17 for ground preparation, «7 for 
the umpire, and »10 for visiting; team's expenses, the latter 
two being league requirements). A donation from the  pee- 
Utora will be collected at etvtli game to help defray ex- 
penses. Th!« eutlip program Is for the development of local 
talent and no players will be paid. Players are self-Insured 
for. Injury through the Baseball Association.

A pledge donation of fifteen dollars Is asked of your 
MtabUsJuiient naturally more, or less, Is acceptable. All the 
merchants In the downtown business district of Torranoe, 
as well M some In the outlying district., are receiving a 
copy of tills letter. Also prominent and Interested clthuns 
have bum contacted. .

If enough pledge* vuiiui In to inaiw thU baseball program 
successful, one uf our rommlltro will be around to colleet 
and we'll start playing iHtseball shortly afterwards. It Is 
hoped that enough donation* are pledged to make but one 
donation necessary for ewili nwrOumt each year. Urge your 
fellow merchants to contribute to this worthy cause. It Is 
"High Noon" for Toirwice b*M>b«ll! Thl» I* It!

Sincerely, 
> ACK FRENCH

tars.

Since the San Bernardino game was a tie, none ot the 

prognosticate  was penalised 25 points for picking the 

wrong team last time. Each received the number of points —* 
that he picked one or the other team to win by. The * 

picker with the lowest number of total points at the end 

of the season wins the price.

A. C. Turner, Jack Baldwin, and Reld Bundy were tied 

for first this week because they ap doped a six-point win 
last week.

Dnrwln Pariish went the furthest out on the limb, this 
week and predicted that Torranoe. would lose by IS points. 
Editor "Crystal" Baldwin and Milt Isbell went the other 
way, choosing; the Tartars by 12 points, and the other three 
prophets were more conservative. *

Name

A. .C, Turner

Held Bundy

Darwin Parrlsh

Chief J. H. Htroh

Ala Hall

Lynwood
Total 
Points

Consensus Tonrance


